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Sherwood Eddy Campaign Opens on Friday at 11:10 a. m.
GREAT LEADER TO BE AT

PENN-STATE FOUR DAYS
Opening Convocation to Be Held Friday

Morning and Closing Meeting
' Will Take Place Monday

OTHER COLLEGES TO
SEND LEADERS HERE

With the coming of Sherwood Eddy but n few days off, the stu-
dents of Penn State arc looking forward with considerable interest
to the messages which this leader will bring The interest daily in-
creases and from icports coming in through the various committee
chairman, the campus ns a whole is ready and waiting for the enm-
ptgn to begin. Mr. Eddy is expected to arrive on Friday morning
and will make the opening address of the series in the Auditorium at
11:15 Friday mornng Withe no definite subject has been announced
for this session, it is quite probable that he will use the subject, "The
Challenge of the Present World Situation” ns a basis oF his discus-
sion. At the meeting lor men on Friday evening at G 15, he is plan-
ning to use the subject ‘'The Challenge of Moral Issues”. Further
than this, no definite subjects have been selected for the meetings,
Mr. Eddy preferring rather to select the subject which he feels will
most adequately meet the occasion.'.

Program of Meetings

The following schedule has been arranged ns the most logical
and least conducive to conflicts.

Friday, 11*15 A. M. Convocation
Frrday, o*ls P. M. Men Only.
Friday, 0.15 P. M. Women Only. (Mrs. Eddy, Old Chapel)
Saturday, Gl5 P. rtl. Student Meeting (Men and Women).
Sunday, 1C 00 and 11.00 A. M. Chapel Services
Sunday, 000 P M Student Meeting (Men and Women)
Monday, 10.10 A M Closing Convocation.
In connection with these larger meetings which will all’be held

in the Auditomun unless otherwise noted, there will be numerous
smaller mee'irigs hc\d m the borrding'houscs, fraternity houses and
other places w’teic groups of men can he gotten together

t>- of - 'j’lif plan of (Iks.- smaller meetings'
...... « ...

" 111 bo of nils iHUf. riirnUy mull junl.,l'olll Plioitetut^urlM

iliirim; mo ..imiursn «IU In it us iniuo I ' " ,<n t"'-"’!-- it* ■'“>I.r the bojmt'wr and fmuuiltv houses 1 ’ ,n,,*<u *l n, ‘ ,‘'e ®UHJ »•*» Uurn to Pnr-
pus'ctliug the nuvtlugu In the Audltm - n, t ,!<./'.)r ')

"f I,,p P‘'iri»Um
him mi immMlm uml h\ to nolmr tv 111 glv e T 1 v,,ns 1,1 0 J»ro

Aim men wlimn lli-j sddtoHS name Ideas *•''"* h ‘ l‘ l ’ M . l ' A ‘ -* /> l ‘n •
io lliltil. about unit thus kml tin* i ” ,,r* ,M A n< * ion .Min A.
minds along ihmmls retentive to tin ‘ Sliest will he
m<m.ngoofMi Hddj. After the meet- ‘ ‘’’it l u<- I 'U"«jl - ‘ ,lt «ml Hn* «l-
lugi clout* plans an l mul" to Imvc the, . lcm, ‘m‘' L‘ fni ,llu* ' H > K ‘otl*
j;iuui>s moot iiK*u n is ft* as pos.'-lblo IHU ‘ 1 n ' lMl,, ‘ I,u 1,11 nu “* tings

nml hate serious discussions of. tin*. u0,,1‘ ! ,u‘ ' u »' bom t cut ti> all
matici lunughl u|» la the uddiess of the 1 Insiders I'rom OHitr I’nlli'gi's
evening Decisions are hoped to bo' ivim S'nt* l hu-uise of ij.** wan.-wlmt
made In this manner rallies than In! Isolated 1 a ;t|<*n Ini I a contact v.llh
the Urge meetings vvheto one might bo| atlm e-lhr;i i and with tin* oltjocl of
carried uvva> with the excitement of'bunking dm m thin lnA o' mat ml. a
mi'lisl action At thin time too. It Ihl numhii <*f Unites fiom ot'iu eollcgei
hn|.ud that man> men will nuke up- me hi log brought hi Severn) mm
IHih'iments with faculty min unit the ficm P,lm<>ten nu« i >|neud Inn foi
outside men for Inletviews untcotning a pm lion of the time Amoni; then is
decisions fm Christian lives and Christ- s JJ 1hemp on. ri iU-u.<unil ti nk
bin service >champ'im mul a certain memtici of the

Prnfossoi IMclmnl who htnl chmgci Olj mpl< Teim Ihls mis He plans to
of seeming fai'iiltv men for Interviews jrulu the mlnistij aftei leaving col-

SUBJECTS TO BE USED BY SHERWOOD EDDY

‘•THE. CHALLENGE OF THE NSW AGE”
The Challenge of the War and Reconstruction,
The Challenge of tne Present World Situation
The Challenge of the Industrial Problem.
The Challenge of the New Social Order
The Challenge of Honest Doubt.
The Challenge of the Meaning of Life.
The Challengesof Moral Issues

The Challenge of A Rational Faith for the Modern Man.
The Challenge of the War and Reconstruction

lege tnd carries ns much forco In hi#
rellgloim convlelton# ns he difes hi hi#
Hack performance A lenderof-thin t}po
proves conclusively that religion and
athleile abllit} can hoiti be presont In
the same man Other men from Prince-
ton will he 1 MaC Landis and Ddwurd
I’ipiv, both letilei# on tho campus and
men who Imve a tea) <!>mimic Chilst-

-1 inlt} whirh they can pass on to others
Suva il Penn Scute men will be in-

cluded In the tcpiesentnlUes from othu
cilltgis Frid H tloehU-r ‘Hi, at pies-
out student secretin} at the Unlvci-
Hlt} of Clncinnalti,will be ul PennState
for seuial days duiltig the campaign,
and will give time for intuvlcws with
m< n as to their relation to Christian
Ideals, {■tank Tort} anil William Dean,
both incinheiHof the doss of 11)18, now
at the Philadelphia School of tilblc, will
be piesont fot a d*i} nr two and will act
us leiukrs for groups and also will he
uvnllnhlc for Interviews Herbert M.
Moore, gennial sectemy of the \* M C,
A at the.University of Pittsburgh, Is
planning to in heie during most of the
cunpnlgn anil will piov<i \cry valuable
us a comluctoi of gioup meetings and
as a leader for Intel\ lev/ work. OeoTgu
M Morrison, stuto student societal}, Is
also expected foi a pmtlon of thu lime

As stated previously, tho Inter*

Cliutch World Mox'cmctn will haxe rop-
[ le.cntntlxes litre dutlng tho campaign
A few of tho leaders have not been
selected tm yet, but tho following per-
>amH will ho hero for ceitnin Warren
S Sheldon, Rcciotary of tho Board of
Bducutinri, MtHhortlst Episcopal Church,
ami a sttong iidxlmn on LlfinWork
probtems, will address sex oral smaller
meetings during tho latter part of tho
wcult Itcv. R. S Schneider, pastor
fiom Oceut Giovo, N J, who has had
cans del able experience ovorsons with
tin "V will felxo sevunl talk* nnd one
of them will l>e a sleiloptkon lecture
o't 111* o\pei loner*

Hi Ora> of tho Foreign Mlhhlou staff
of the Y. M C. A , Is a full-Ib’ilgeil
phixiiluu with'many xents of exper-
ience, In phxtdcnl tiali.lng in India,
lie 1< a pow'eifut speaku und has a
um irliablo per*'ll illt> and a more xvon-
detful stoiv of wnrk among the Hindus
of India Interxlexxs wltii him ate a
tme tiint nnd any prison interest'd In
plij*-ii*'il rilui itioa should not miss the
oppm unity ofmeeting him Mr Sim*
ue| Mills, a tellglouii Under of consld-
• i ibte .ibllliy, will als i he nx'allable for
.nteixlew* hi mlditlun to the person*
niimul theie will bo nt lean thie<* moie

di •iomimitloii.il seuitirh*. whose wmk
w.ll la to ntUlse ulonn the lines of
Life Herxlie in Clirlstlim actlxllles.

Intenb'W* (JliJx

The piogiam Inilmleu an liuens'xe
wmlt among the gitls as feilown, nome
iuspltlnr women lalng Ineludid in the <
peisonml of xuuker* Mis Ikldy will
itiemnpmy hit hustund to I'enn Stale
ami will have dhect charge of tho wmlt
among tingbls. As her helpet she will
haxe Mrs Helen Sp lugi-r. who Is a
ni'HHlonaiy fiom the Congo legion of

Afilcn, tlilni? in tli'a country, on fur-
lough Jlei evpeilem.es will, tho na-
tives of Afrlci lm\o liven \nrled and
Interesting amt (it e\vi> conference
litld bj tlie Intit-Cliurcli AVorld Mo\c-
met't alio has lieen nnv of tho leading
apoukcia Inaddition to Inteulew worlt
alio will gho (i talk IlluHtiutvd b> lan-
tern alldvs The wo:It In the irltla com-
mittee has been progreaulng ver> well
and mam (jump pinjor meotinga lm\o
be< n held In tho dnrmltoi lea.

It must not be taken from the mint-
bei of .u-litants who ate comint; here
durltn; the meetings that the> arc to
detrael from tin* wmk of Sherwood
Kdi'i itliei woml I'ildj la the nut-
<t in ling ohm n ti: of the coining weak-

en! hut hia effoita must be followed up
h., olluii>fltla to be permanent The
\ork of the Imo-Chuiih IVnild Mou-

nii'iit is Intended tn gl\e atudenta an
Idui of the Held of avivlce in the world.
Chi I<ll mil; without uip dntlnlto aii-

vlte li in wiln I!> coniiicllng up
Chi HU mm with ie.il \ lakma of avr-
v.te autne tinglbte ieatilta me e\poeted
ft mu the i mipalgn

Prnjer Nmsxiirj
Thun fu tlii* uitniMlkii plum* hiivv,

buu hiHul on the h'hulh of pruvei
.-i.u.uihiil Kiltlj iei|UcMls that tilt* uplill
ol piiju lx* tci |it tippet mont In ineti'u
mlml nt the piexuit Although Mi.
LhMj 1h tin li'tuh-i fin u few iln>u of
Lin- rneitlni.N, tmti tmiv t hi* Milling to
t’l.pmvleOße the i uilllni.neHH to te-

tei\»* tin tiie*“i.iM Once mom attention
’** c i<l***l to tin* i>m\ei-meotlnK .Jiyjili
at noon thlK week In the \niloun h'wyCy,
Imki* of thu uimpUH. Koi the KreVtWr i
t exults mini men tmiHi nttonil these
ineeiim»H

I'lnn-i an heluk mmle fm ovation

nuttings amt imae apt liters tie e\-

poctid An> change In plans oi mlill-
tinna to tho progi un will he tinted hi
the dull* bulletin

"Colloße men ami women are Inclined
tn 'icnson wli>‘ at all tinua The} aie
hh a class thinking pioplo whin con-
on nrd with nllgluus matters ami thise
mattirs must be piisontcd In such a
wa% as tn apjual to their minds an well
as the!: brum. Jla\ !ng accepted the
faith, limuur, the) Income Rieat pow*-
•ia fm goad It reqtiiH ia man of \la-
lon and gieit apliltuil cvpulcncu tn
Inlluence most studeiiLH In religious
miUi-iH, hut Huih men ns .Mott. Speei
ami Eddy lii.vo made tlndi Inlluiiiie
flit ill the I.U'H Of IhoUHllld'i of KtU-
Jent'i thioughi.ui the wmld a'td 1 have
1 own cnllegi men In whose Huh a
h nglo sermon l» one of these men has
been the pit.imnunt nimlng Impulse"

"The Edil) ntietliigs should he a
gnat fuitoi hi oui inlligi life In caus-
ing muit> mi n mil women to luu- i
i!i im insight into ihu liighu ami en-
din ng thlims, a stiongei faith In the
tiiumph and uuitlnumice of that which
l*> good mil pim, jiial i greatet ditei-
mliiiltlim to neiu- Hod and he of set*
vU •• In tin'll fellow men **

i: s moori:
])< iin, School I.r Mines

"1 utn cl ul Slim worn) IM.lj In enm-
Jn*«. \V<> u • <’ln!silm p opj<i iml u
jCluLt'-in iiiiilun Out on ill/itlim in
,‘muiili *1 on Cluhtlui ptlnclph-H of loii-
<lm i ami iispunMlhlUt).”

' “.Mr Cdil> lopremits n nmvcmrnt
that imlti to Ijiton .If/ mu mlhou net;
to Ukhc fmimluUoi) p:liicip]i“< iuh un-

ihr t Hiding i>i colli gc iin-n l« Much tint
In in eds onl> a In irlng to establish
lilm-i-lf in iln Ir ennlldence. I hope th it
cm tv Htuihat will i nli r one of lit* muel-
Ini a What lu does aftu that depends
'■nli Iv upon his ic ii linn to Mi J2dd> •«

presentation ol hln cause
A It MAHNOCK.

Dean of Men

‘1 am In ui‘l> In favm of nn> move-
iu< lit which wilt niLse Ihi niin.il stand-
unis of out biuilent Ihhlj ”

(3 (.3 POND.
IX m. •school of Natutal Sclctn c

‘i:\pirimn with picvinuti ’Ollll-
- it ihln toll're wmiant* 011-

dm cement of Shiiwooil I2ild>'s coming
muling*. Much tlfth to eighth Noth-
ing sensation 11 . nothing unotlonul. but
a calm appeal anil challenge to think-
hut tm 11 ami wonn'ti along the 1 11 kit
sl.li- of luunm life and what nsi , 1011
oiu inti’iiils in m ilto of his lire"

I.’ 12 SPARKS',
1 President

The I'cnnsjhaul.l Slate College

"The oiitdi inilhiK neeil of the win Id
Is Chiistlnn I' adeishlp It is vital to
tho jnaci ami \M-lfaic of mu nation anil
cteiv nation The hu'ilness of Penn
Stale In to Haiti lenilus—Chiistlnn le.ul-
-11 s. and Sherwood I2dit> wit] lead In un
Intensive campaign for Iho accomplish-
niiiit of this Kuat purpose lie should
havi the cmliusi ixtle soppnii of eveiv-

om la tin college c'oimnunltv "

n i. watts.
Dean. Si hoot of Agilculluic

Mnrtrititimn Thu Kcoro nml HnC'
U|i wciu n« follows
I’ciiii Mule 111 Vlrginln 27
Mull in
Wntr.-

Klllim,i i
Ihiinix

..Martin
Hill

..... IClfcOl

.......Dawuon
Hnwklns

fotumtl ...

I ilt*— Itipliihlc i>. Mullnn 2.
Wolf. 4 Killing.!, Mm tin -I. Kißcr 3:

11111 2, PiWMn 2 Poul ro.ilh—Mullnns om ~t n, ( Mirtin 5 out of 7 Tlmo
of li »|\« s jfi mlniiicH

M nflnit Multos I-oiil ltocord

I Ihe cent. St with Pitt held at Trees
H'mniislum s.ittn dav evening was a
vi n inn one as fn as number of
IhId goals nht ilnid was concerned, each
iiain ehtainlm* sl\ of tho two-pointers.
Hie Dine and White ohmlnlnK the vlc-
•iiv thioiiKh the wonderful foul uhool-
iUK evlilhlii'd hv Multan Out of tho
Ihn fmn fonts called, Mullun dropped
two and nilsied two and then followed
hv caging each of the next twenty fouls
r died, maldiiß the marvelous record of
twentv straight mil twenty-two out of
twinty-four Rcploglc llkcwlso starred
lu this contest, obtaining two moro
b iskots fiom untlei the hoop and com-pielelj outjumplng his opponent Tho
Ultie and Whltu led at tho end of tho
tlrst half, «’U to 11, but in tho opening
minutes of tho second period, Pitt took
on a spurt and evened tho score, but
worn unable to go further duo to the
consistent Hum wmk then exhibited by
tin* vii slt> and Mull ill's spectacular
fold slinnthiK

The line-up iml seme were os fol-
lows
Penn Male lit put 20
Multan .... forward .....Robinson
Wolfe.. foivvard LauKhran
Reploglo center .... Relsgon
KilllnKcr....— Ruard .........Levlno
Haines

.... guard .McLean
Pll'ld goals—Wolfe 2. Rcploglo 2,

Mullnn KllUnger, Robinson 2, Laugh-
inti J. Ri Isk« n, Levine Foul goals—
Mullun 22 out of 2-1. Levine, 18 out of
2.’ Suhstliut'ons. Kelloj for Laughran
Refette, Itolstci Time of halves, 20
minutes ,

Civil,S 10 HOLD DANCH
The Civil Kiiglnei 1ing Soelet> will

hold 11 dunce on S.ilunln> afternoon,
Vfaich twenlletlu from two to flvo
o'c'lmk The Dance Committee has
S'i, utxl the use of the Alpha Chi Rho
House for the tiff ill Since the daiico
W Pi hi held In the afternoon, co-eda
will not have to sign up for It ns being

1 1 egtilm sm lal function

\AltslT\ DAXCK

U*h it piomlHes to be one of tho beat
V unity dances ever held at Penn State
will he given h> the Athletic Assocln-
Hon on Piidav ev<uiug In tho Armory

I.ettei men. and iimangcrs of all
iports, nil memhers of lust year's foot-
hull squad, and all Pushmon, who hnvo
won tlieli numerals, me cligiblo to at-
tend Danelng will start at olght
o’elock and the music for tho affair will
he ftitiilnslied h> Warlng’s Orchestra,

xml follow-up work In leading Blblo
classes and discussion group#, report#
dint many me willing and anxious to
nerve In tin} way at all to mako tlio
campaigna success The exact number
of men Unit him been secured has not
boon definite!} determined ns >et but at
lean twentv men will be available for
gioup moiling# and Interview# ul vur-
luuh limes dining the camp ilgn. Tile
fucult} liiih from the very beginning
done uM-ijthing in Itn powei to make
the campaign a hiiccukh

About thiou week# ago attempt# worn
made to establish mayor groups In
various sections ot the town with the
iesult that at preHcnt these are man}
such groups about the town and cam*
pus, evening an influonio moio powoi-
ful than ctn lie estimated Shot wood
Hddy Hllll maintains that for an of*
fcetlve and pernmnent cmnpnlgn there
must be adegimto ptepuiatloti In the
form ofprayer * WTh till# end In vlow,
there him been a central pt.i}er meet-
ing held nt noun nil hist week with
vtr} gratlf}lng results This week the
mooting has been divided up Into it

mtmbei of smiller groups held In the
various building# about the campus
ChuucH are being dismissed at noon ho
that moio men may attend without suf-
fvtlng any liieomcntoncc with tho lunch

RECORD BROKEN
BY RELAY TEAM

Penn State Runneis Lower Inter-
collegiate Medley Relay Record
by Two-fifths Seconds

Al tile- Fifteenth Annual Indoor
Truk Meet lulii undu the auspices of
tin- Joint* Hopkins Uiiix'crslty in Bill!-
imoro lint b.ilurdly thuFinn Statu iun-
mu shown! tlioi iiiimi’tH bx winning
the Relax Rice In tecurd col-
kg'ale time Tim meet was held in tilt
Fifth Regiment Arranty In BalUnimi
hifnic a crowd of four thousand people
a mI wan eonsldeted tin* mohl Intpuitum
Intlon. itiiri of the South Atlantic
.staUH Mato KOUIIKTii schools and
such violent colleges a* the llnlxersltx
of Ronnsxlx'nnl i. Fi'nceton. Vak. I*n-
fa\i tie. Washington and L<c, Johns
Hopkins, etc. wue teprosented Pent
btt'vs ropresentalhos were Tnylo.*,
Demining, Mot rill, Shields and Neweom-

' The Medlox Relax Race* wan to halt
been run against Pill and tfx incuse, but
following Penn Slate* recent victor'
oxu* SMtiLiihe. these school* droppet
out. uml Lafayette wnn chosen t* th>
logical opponent fot the Itllte and White
jmu ra

The Medley iclux limn liinkc all col-
lege ricnidH and um« within two
ttft'iH of a necoiul of smashing tin
woild'a recotd The race slatted witl
tin* <|Uittei mile tun between Dem-
•n uit of Penn Suite, and WllliuntH o
Ltfuyettc Demnthig x\ns In Ida usun
good ,fotm nnd pass'd on a two-'.nru
Jutd to Taylor, who huh opposed bj
Kutddu in tin lllid-xard section of tin
lelay Ti\kn hail a* wot lit} opponen.
in the I.nfayctu man but by n-supeib
Hjahil Inoitt.wed hit. luid in llvo ynirts
Mon 111 in the following 880-yurd eon-
lent \.Jtlt Morgan. a wry ptetty
moo and also addid a few xnrda to the
I'inn Statu lead, glxhtg Captain Shields,

nur Ii*i jiuinci an eight yard lead iiut
Ctawfotd Tbl* Inut section of tin te
ItO was the ft itnre of the entiro matt
Cmwfotd la otm of theneatest callow.
runmiH In tliecouuuxand madeSlueld*-
cxte'td h’mtilf to tin*limit to win Craw-
und took up tin* Mtfi.o ininiH I'-kI n’
tlm Htmt mil the pili inn neck and
neck fot the vnlho mile Ctawfotd ut-
luiiplid to pass Shield* it the tape but
tin Penn Stall' < ipluln fought to the
llni-h and hicusKd the tape a winner

Ji"iln mile \ n* um In thu timatltabh
SSme <>f fou • mVnit“n ami sevontem ace
odt i.iih It I* nlim seconds fimtei titan
th trlle has txet lieen tun on New
11-avi n**ld '1 tn* time of the entlrt
i ’ ' mm* » IthJa t'.o-lllth* of a second
of ininllog tin iht’d4 11 coni of ten

(Continued on Inst pita*)

REHABILITATION CLUB
PL Als 3 MINSTREL SHOW

(n I 11 i.u night. Mmli the twontx
tn at ■kht oThek tin* students of

fMm •'Cite wid haw* an npiniitunlly
t> • i|t\ i xnled <nlertalnnunt, ton-
•'Ntl'V of a ml urel show. an l)!la

■ i o>.'*»m t i omertj itultlel, "On the
V i of the IJo'onth" The comedy
nil! *hr<\ . In a uilHtie iiimnoi, the

hi ir I tilbukitloiiN. \ hloh a-me o'
'te met aea* box* endu ed
Mi ’l (■ Moyet. of *i hu>lknl II ixo i.

\ ho in i.now n tinoit'tiioiit the tin ill
Cll xx at Id lx muse of tile excellence

a I llu mcrei- ot hi* ptndyuions. 1*
la In* tin* stio,not of til's the Rehab.ll-
t itioa Club's Initial production

The intertiiiiumtu. whkh is to be
Imtd In Audltoiium. will be
given under thu auspices of thu Penn
State Hospital nnd the Relmbliltmlon
Club Slnco thu officers of tho cluh
ha e stited that seveial othet featmes
wltl bo added to muk" the ptogrnni
loubly Inter' Jar and atiiacllxu. the
tiroductlon pi on. Nit to be all lint tho
students cm hope fm In the line of
mnuximciit

ALUMNI TO FURNISH
STRONG OPPOSITION

Three Ex-captains on All-slur
Graduate Team—Result Will be
Close
\\hut piomiscH to hi one of the moHt

InioifMttng alhlelic exinta of the un-
it' set*oti will be the binketliill game
it-l bitutday exening on the Aintory
loor huwtcn the vaisity and a team
nmpusid of nlutnnl ot this college

the exent is, the only athletic contest
if tin wiik end und *?> fumhlii* an
i*.tri Ineentlxe to tho loxir* of the
put t lo come out and sou It. The per-

mimel of tho team N a voiy noted on"
is i.mcirtiH )n(ei cullikin te btskeilmll
Irilu of |ui«t s'/nson*, threi mil tins

<f Blue and White fixes compridng
mrt of it* m,tkiui> In addition, these
mu luxe alt beiii 'it one time coni lied
>\ "iJutch” Hi rman, the. present men-
or The contest promises to be a stir-
tug one In tbit ill" men haxe been
.laying togethet all season In the west-
ra put of the state and haxe success
fter success come tin'll way. due to
ho suiwrioi .type of teum play which
luy haxe e\tiibiteil ou*r tlult oppon-
nts The terun I* managed by "Bon"

Jlythe 17
Men Are til Mar*

T! ee i f lb" nun on tho team have
■’•txid fot foui xi ir< timk-i Blue and
Ahlte <olors, immily Captain Walton
•f the l‘Jlfi-17 fixi, Captain Rluke*lC'
if tin* 1917-18 team and Caittnln Lloyd
.VHnm of last yen’s xarnlty Wh'le
iluylug fm I'enn bum* Blnkesk" was
ecngnl/od an one of the best centers
a tin* collegiate woild. at the rime
Inn* being n pmflclent foiward WTl-
lon, who, U will be tintemheied re-
in tud to eolkre ln«t \i u nftet a year’s
ihicnce. plaxid t stelh i sameatguaid
mil was the IlUit nnd Whlti’s mainstay
n back playing The othet fmmer
apt iln in tin outfit, ••Ike" Walton,

(Continued on page two)

JUNIATA CONVENTION
PROVES BIG SUCCESS

NAVY NEXT FOR
VARSITY MATMEN

Best Wrestling Meet of Year to be
Staged at Annapolis Saturday
—Middies Confident

The Nnj wii’sHing toim ns Ii will
Hn<> up against the P.lue anil White
ninttnen at Annapolis Sutuitlu) 1h the
hi ,t that that Institution has bun able
to put fotth fyt sueril >otis The
'oilmen hate been able to defeat del)

ti .m thev hate nut ih'a >eni In a di-
ddle mannei and Hull e\piilnUons
■in. high to mu1it the act in this nuet
ih In all othira The Penn .State team;
in the «>nl> nun width hin hien able
tn u ila a ilctoti out the Nuv> mat*
m*n for mural unis ami the Penn
State oppont lift aie iletiimined mil to
!iu\e It hupptn again Seiernl of Hie
rmpplcrs im the t< im aie practically
mw but Have ken able In win nil
Hull lioiitß thin )• ir Tlie Annapolis
Uani whlih nlunjn show i up to heal
icli.intagc In tin P< an State meet, who
aie thill hardest opponent*. hive been
tialiiing haul fui the meet

Hough in Hu IHWpcmm! d{ iss Ih
merrlj a pitbe ami luih neur wiestli'd
bume althoiioh he him impious) to
stab a digue that hi wan able tn
lint the I’iiiii tn in. who won hue
list weilt Oalleij w'll wtestle in the
mu \ukhi limit id of Atlill. who wan
hurt In a iinm bunt Captain Swl*
gut In tin lSr i-pi.iiml ilnst la < I tuned

(Continued on page two)

PENN WRESTLERS PUT
UP STIFF OPPOSITION

Red and Blue Team Wins First
Two Bouts but Lose Ail Others
—Mills and Brown Star

In whit was supposiil to lie tin* ew-
I t>t tmrt ot tlu- veil but which turned

.nut the oii|> ih.ti. tin* {‘tun Stale mat*
Tin* llftleih annul! Sturt*nt Volut.u.i , >mn urn represent ul\cs <»f tin*

°* * taii'in I’oniittjhauli irxt, i of l’i tmsjKan't In tin* Ar-
,*iil Ww win held at Junl tt-i, m jr , situulav nft.uiu.i \n usual of

llmiil iK‘l<m Inst Prida>, Sat- t», nn htnte I out suonir wliminguniat ami Mitn' i> Diet two hundred Jjj -it lt t,.u bout- bj t'u* fill and do-
uai lUcv Horn the tatloiii | n ,oul( , rcspcctlttly, but losing all
»sie,it I’onnjtlwuila uni Nett Jerxij . r 8 f,mj fn)|<t amt one decision

- u|p„«s nmL_.7n.lrl.rHlk*"i^nU'S' l 'e-l t}n_"7, ' nut- tnumbeisom the tcjmJTceijcncontention
„

, at Enioij. Humcd up well and the
1lifimtl» .tliiit of i,u St munt \ olun-, t ,t , „ fl repiescntod In the meet seems

tei| Motitnent. • Tin 1tang, IM ith 11 of u. the l>e«l obtained so f-u this year ,the wot til la thN ReiKnitloi, was fi, ~r ,nm( , of Altnon ,, aclc(l IS referee.Imslh f... .11 mt* uppe tl% l»t the dilT.iuit , ku ,ntcil rallM tu Uovles. Penn, and
i.iuilteis Dncuu Ftclnrt l. '■’pu of u r(m „ ,„ 1(j Cmoij Penn
the llo* U\ le-l in 1 .0111dof ■ oral .11 \!l -

„ T})< .,|,.tan of ,lu. m ,, tls is fol-alons, turn the main ip< iku iU »U- j , ,
•It tied tin Sundae tifti > t >O,l m 1 the j r»-l*ot,ml Clhs'—HotSe*. IVim. threw 1lotrtni; mji di} .ting tab.s .h Ail- ~ h jvim „|{|, „ i„„iy ;oert It Smith .ectiri of the 01 -j„ p flirl> second*. 1. hni Ue,. 11 n.ent of .he > MC A . told , . ,PH tonl

*

shlrk tll t]ll. mat ,Hll llu.
of lie to'dlUmi- in Imt lat the p'L ,utt , t , „„„„ turM,.t| „w.| mid held his
hm uni 01 .la .’lent TMu. fot nil* ion- t ~m t ,u. mal ftn lu „ ,n imil ,H on
t e> Hi.-i Poet, t ‘ Mil llua , ,hl. antl \w,|le man nv.i,elne-ln -l.Uf of m Amuitni. h-s ~t [U p m „, rt lined a Ihhl> scissotsn asa Miner .1* >u bed the won. of v , , to„ mm. h fo| t]„. ~oM|)

th modi.at mlHdomo ml ~>.ted
... „U» Sun. IVim siuii <1 IVnn

nls o\n <\p naiici- in tit it wot k Mm .

‘ I n inissi.inl in 1.1 A m *JA-Cntind (Itt-s—Hose, ivnn, nun on
*! ‘ ''{ 111 5 ( slim from Tvoiren. I’eim state, In

i ’ u.i< I i in. e '«i'- „ , i n»m tin- lu'kliuiliiK «r
UK .1 m. «... utniuMi non- jslt\ ~ |)iim „(0 Ptnn sl|U> |f|llwnttlllu

" ;ll ”, V, ~

ttl, !rc ;’M p,. hisi the ilt,hi hmh kolmi; to the mmu lull uaiwt-m* Hilda Iheim ,t , „ f(,„ mlnuteH „( onlv to
.in.» i m i.iiu i now nr the lliui.iml , imiwdluleh Aki.lii «»• Penn

i.u lit,; til suiiiiinu mu! fuuni'ili hi-

lot’llv of tin rum suit.* 1 M C A (Continued on Pn»,o ’1 Inoe)

mlMlimiuv ini'imont nml appoihd fm
SK.MA T\tJ KMTTIONs

IIIJII CLASS MIIIITIMJ
Till 0111-’S of I‘iio will l.oltl n vei>

impmt.mt meollny In Old Clmiitl this
oienlny ut 0 -h" All moitihera mo re-
(jui-Htid tn lie pnacnt tlmt Important
Ini loons mm lit piopeilj trimnotcd

"t. w j:. ’2l
K ii (a, c <?. *2l

Donum, C n . VI
Denali, A R VI

I.olnhacb, W D
\V R Euctt, Jr, 22 leeched a slide

i ul< from the Tau Rota Pi fraternity
In icioßiittlon of tho high mcrago
wh'ch ho oMalreti ln»t y«nr

BLUE ANE WHITE BOXERS
LOSE IN CLOSE CONTEST

Captain McFndden anti Knhlcy
Lose on Decision—Friedman
Only Penn State Man to Win
Tin l illicit fatales Nui,il Aenkinj

him tlic fliHi turn to udmlnlstct de-
ft u in tin* i'uhi State bosun Ui|h >oiu
'Jin* Middle*) defeated the NJllun> Lloiik
flu. bouts to inio, Friedman of the* 1115-
poum' din Ik l it? tlu euilj iilmiei
That llu contist \wih ilose am) cxcUltif,-
Ih ei liknetd l>> the* fact tint In Pried-
in iii'r ami .Mel’nddi n'« laiuia an extra
immd i\ u miinur) foi u deelulou
Hu* Judges line unubk to nstiee im i
decision In I tkilininn bout no tin* ief-
eree .ins entil'd upon to announce the
m InHi t afti'i an iitia limit of niu min-
ute* In tin* 1l."-|imim| clin-s Wnicne*!
of tin Nu\> ili*f< lited Knhk*>. After
Hint* iouihlh of • \c< Dent limit b> both
nun Wanner noil the Juilkih' decision

tan* of tin* botiLi iilikti mm haul to
di tide ii.i*i that ofJlcPadik'ii's Jone i,
of tin* \n\> nut MtPndihn and foi
three full iouiulh tin tiio mi a filrlj
tunud iilth haul full hlttinn McPhl-
ik'i s.tinnll> not Ids Minis stmted:
flr«t and Nhotied more offen*i|tc* flitht-!
IUK. hue* Ids o|i|iomin ),< nouilli ulal-
iainl ivilh an iusi mt eotmtii The
Mtt ill) til ill's Minis Hire* the* lliou*
'ffi ethe hut til JudM-i ili**u'ii«l and
in ixu i i omul in il* 11 d at Ita end
Join i minus,' I to Hietno the* final
•dt'tMon

In the Hceond lound of the llr >-pminO
(Cmiiinuid mi mcond piste)

CLEAN SWEEP ON
WESTERN TRIP

West Virginia and Pitt Fall Vic-
tims to Penn State Five’s Fast

Coach Herman's nll-stm aggregation
coiiiluucd its vvoudcifu) cage Reason
om 1 the last wcck-cml by dcclscly de-
feating the strong West Virginia Unl-
vuhlt> team at .Morgantown on Friday
evening b> the score* of 31 to 27 and
the Puuher aggregation the following
evening at Tiocs Gymnasium by tho
score of dl to 20 In neither game was
the su|iMloilt> of the Blue and White
questioned, their team play and general
fiom work uolclumlng their oppon-
ints cntlrelj

Mi>iiu(iilm*ers Piratic

, 11k Went Virginia contest wiui very
| fmit and vcr> tough, and was featured
1 1>> tin spctliicului pi i>lng of Reploglo

.(and speeds 11001 work h> Martin, the
11 .Mountaineers mar forward who haw
.! hut i'tenth returned to tho game

. The IJluc and White led at the end of
, the Hiat half, 2IMo 11. hut on tho be-
, ginning of the sciond period, the
Mountaineer* took on a spurt and al-
most evened the score However, Ilep-
tocle Mullim and Wolfe soon added the
iKcen-irv Held koilh to put the gume
sitfelv on the Ice The contest wns tie-
jeiedlud the best evti exhibited on tho

WHO IS SHERWOOD EDDY?
EDDY. S’iciv/ood, Y M. C. A. worker Born, Leaven-

voith, Kan , J.in. 19, 1871. Parents, George Alfred and Marga-
ret L (Norton) Eddy. Ph B. Yale, 1891, (Hon. MA. Coll, of
Woostci 1916), named Maud Arden of Worcestershire, Eng-
land, 1593 Went to India ns native secretary of Y M. C A
and woikcd among students there 189C-19I1; Appointed Sec-
retary for Asia, Y M. C. A work of International Comimttee
1911, working among the students of Japan, Korea, China,
India, the Near East and Russia as an honorarium worker
withoutsalaij: by request recently addressed Chinese provincial
parhments, boards of trade, Government institutions, etc.

Ami or - The Awakening of India, 1011; The New Era m
Asia, 1913, The Students ol Asia, 1915, Suffcrng and the War,
1910, Witn Our Soldiers in Trance, 1917, Also various books
published n India and England. Home, Forest Hills, L 1., N
T Omte, i ah E 23iu Ct*.-c., New Yoi!<

—W.ho' 's Who in America 1918-1919.

siirintooi) r»Dv

\LUM VVI2 MI.PTIM. Hi.LI)
Tho I’otin State Alumn ie Club 1). 11l

Its Pchiu.uj meeting at the home of
Mis i: U I.edeici on the twentj-fifth
of I-ivt montli Di Tingn givo anllituistlng i ilk on the Russian govern-
meat Mrs. Lcdeiu wis fonm(il)
Mins Luc> Kcmmwci of tho class of
Hill

First Gathering Will Be Held in Auditorium; Everybody Out!

Eddy Meetings! Moke It
- “All Present and Ac-

counted For!”

PRICE FIVE CENTS


